
Opportunity
Fop * HOME?in an irrigated district in the

midst of the great wheat belt

Fop Investment There is no other place on the
Great Northern Railroad in the wheat sectiou]which
is so situated as is the town of

IR B V
A Fruit district which is bound to grow into a large
place, because it is beautifully located for homes in
the wT heat section. The same fertilityas the lands
in the Wenatchee valley. These lands are on the
market for $300 per acre. For further information
address

Irby Townsite and Land Co.
IRBY, WASHINGTON.

At Lakeside
A chance to own a home on the beautiful Lake Chelan

Must be Sold
If 3r ou are looking for a home or investment you
cannot afford to pass this up. Read the following
description and then come and look at the land.

200 Acres
125 of which is good fruit land with bearing orchards
adjoining. 100 trees in bearing. 70 acres now
under cultivation, all fenced, with three room house

$4,500, Terms
Write or phone to

FRANK C. RENN WASHINGTON

REAL ESTATE
At Leavenworth
and Peshastin

We invite your attention to some opportunities in land. Ifyou do

not see this part of the valley before you purchase you have passed
up an opportunity.

$65 Per Acre
The best all-around farm in the j
Upper Wenatchee Valley.. 297 j
at.res fruit, grass lands and tini-

ber. About $5,000 worth of build- j
injrs and personal property. Creek

flowing through land.

$250 Per Acre
We have some five acre tracts ad-
joining the city of Leavenworth.
Very desirable property and nice-
ly located. Terms to suit pur- ;
chaser. j
If you wish to see the in j
the Wenatchee Valley then do not
last any time in getting here. I

$10,800
900 acres near Peshastin. About
$1000 worth of personal property
if taken quickly.

$1,500
news in Cascade Orchards. All

ready to plant. Small house.
This is choice land and we think
it worth $2,000.

DRAY LINE AND FEED STABLE
Buildings add lots, wagons, sleds,
horses and all pertaining to the
business. This is a bargain. Come
and look it over. Good residence
property in connection if desired.

M. F. PEAKE & SON
The Real Estate Men at Leavenworth

WENATCHEE BLACKSMITH UNION PRICE LIST
To Be in Effect on and After April 15, 1007.

Xew Shoes, 0 to 5 inclusive,
per horse, v. . .$2.00

Xew Shoes. 6 to 8 inclusive,
per ho ise i 2.50

Resetting, all sizes, $1.50
Resetting, all sizes, per shoe, .40
Plain bar shoes, 0 to 5 inclu-

sive, each 75

Calked bar shoes, 0 to ."> in-
clusive, each, 1.00

Plain bar shoes, 6 to 8 inclu-
sive, each 1.001

Calked bar shoes. 6 to 8 in-
clusive, each 1.25

Hand made shoes, each . . . .SI.OO
Rubber pads with tips, each 1.50
Common leather pads with

oakum, each 25
Xeverslips, new, per horse. . 3.00
Resetting Xeverslips, per

horse 1.50
Xeverslip calks, 7-16 and un-

der, each 05
Xeverslip calks,-1-2 and over

each 07 %
All horses shod in stocks will be charged $1 extra for putting in
stocks, over regular price of shoes.

Signed:
WENATCHEE BLACKSMITH CO., Per L. O. Haß.
KAGLB SHOEING SHOP, Per Kist.
LOtTH VONDKLL.

FOR THE 6000 OF
THE COMMUNITY

Slogan of Improvement Association
To Make Homes Beautiful

on Washington Avenue.

"For the Good of the Community."
That's the slogan of an Improve-

ment Association lately organized
among the residents of a certain dis-
trict in Wenatchee. They live in

that part of town one block either
side of Washington avenue, west

from D street and comprising a part

of the Fair and Grandview additions.
They call themselves "The Fairview-
Grandview Improvement Association,

and" will wage relentless war on rub-
bish heaps, unpainted outhouses and
unclean alleys.

The members of the association
will work in harmony in securing

better conditions in their community.

They will agree on what manner of
shade tree planting shall be adopted,
so that trees of the same class may

grow up uniformly. Sidewalks are
to be properly built and well cared
for.

The farmers themselves have al-
ready graveled Washington avenue
and it is now one of the best high

ways in the community, zjt. Gil-
christ, who owns considerable prop-
erty on this thoroughfare, is prepar-
ing to widen the same by turning

over to the public a strip of hhs land
worth several hundred dollars.

A meeting of the citizens of the
district is called for Saturday night,

to meet at the residence of A. N.
Corbin at-7:30. A permanent organ-

ization of the Improvement associa-
tion will be effected at that time,

and officers will be chosen. It is
thought that women may be admit-
ted to membership in the association.

Must Wait for More Pay.

OLYMPIA, April 18.?Attorney-

General Atkinson has made a ruling

that county surveyors, whose titles

were changed to county engineers by

the last legislature, cannot take ad-
vantage of the recent act in so far
as it relates to salaries.

The attorney-general holds that
county surveyors, as county officers,

cannot, under the constitution, have

their salaries changed during theL
present term.

The question was presented by

State Highway Commissioner J. M.
Snow, who addressed the attorney-
general on behalf of the county en-
gineers of the state.

Hotel Arrivals.

Following are the arrivals at two
of Wenatchee's hotels for April 18,

1907:
Roosevelt ?R. H. Andrews and

wife, Meisden, la.; L. G. Sennaner.
1909; W. F. Shaw, H. C. Watkins,
Tacoma; L. D. Bennington, 1909:
W. D. Furth, Tacoma; John L. Rake.
H. B. Donaley, J. C. Warick, Seattle;

G. M. Taggart, J. E. Taggart, 1909;

H. C. Camp, Sawyer; J. O. Stout,

Odessa; H. M. Gates. 1809; C. F.

Wheeler. Wenatchee: John Hilgatr,
Minn.: A. James, W. p. Snell, Spo-

kane;' J. C. Oldham, Hillyard.
Great Northern?W. M. RUsssß,

Spokane; H. B. Lawrence, Detroit:
Robt. P. Harris; Chelan; N. Hinkley.

Brewster; H. D. Coale, J. ,W. Wat-
son, 1909: Mrs. Grace Z. Anderson,

Mrs. Leonard Kruise, The! Bartlett,
E. E. Parrish, Leavenworth; J. Jos-
eph, S. F.; C. Perkins and wife.
Alma; A. X. Donaldson, Spokane;

E. E. Rogers, S. F.; Geo. L. Brown,
Waterville; G. B. Holm, city; B. F.
Orchards, -A. Kelson, Spokane.

GREAT NORTHERN* MEX HERE.

Spend a Pleasant Day "Seeing We-
natchee"?Company is Appre-

cative of Large Business.

A. L. Craig, general travelling pas-
senger agent of the Great Northern,
and Ben Campbell, fourth vice-pres-

ident and general manager, are in

Wenatchee today in their private ca'

from St. Paul.
They spent the forenoon in a lit-

tle journey to the Columbia valley,

and this afternoon are being driven
about, taking in the sights of Wenat-
chee. Mr. A. B. Peters, who has
been more or less intimately associ-
ated with the passenger department

of the Great Northern for some
years in the interests of homeseek-
ers' excursions, spent sometime this
morning in conference with Messrs
Craig and Campbell.

When seen by a World representa-
tive this morning, Mr. Craig said
that their stop here was proving
very pleasant. The climate and the
country they consider one of the
best on their whole line, and the
Great Northern appreciates "in no
small degree the constantly growing
passenger patronage and the meas-
ure et Mint Mtw which the
Wenatchee rail***r*

- 1

Bill Taft Sails for Home.

SAX JUAN, P. R., Thursday, April
18.-?Secretary Taft and hi 3 jiarty
sailed for home today on the dis-
patch boat Mayflower, at noon, ac-
companied by Beekman Winthrop,

the retiring governor of Porto Rico,
and Mrs. Winthrop, Mrs. Taft and
Miss Marjorie Ide. An immense
crpwd bade the secretary farewell.
The insular troops escorted the party
from the palace through the streets
lined with people waving goodbyes.

Accepts Carnegie Library.

NORTH YAKIMA,Wash., April

18.?The board of directors of the
Carnegie" library accepted the build-
ing yesterday after a few alterations
were made, and tile money for the
building will be paid to the con-
tractors within a few days. The
original plans called for an expend-

iture of $23,000, but changes were
made which reduces the cost to
$16,000. As soon as the heating
apparatus arrives and is installed

the building will be ready for oc-
cupancy.

Preacher Advertises for Crowd.

SEATTLE, April 18.?Rev. F. J.
Van Horn, pastor of Plymouth Con-
gregational church, had published in
the daily papers of the city Satur-
day and Sunday a three-column dis-
play advertisement of the services
to be held in his church Sunday

morning and evening. As a conse-
quence the edifice was filled to over-
flowing at both service*.

James Hamilton Howe, musical

director of the church, and Misa
Julia Dow, the church secretary,

both attributed the unusually large
congregations of Sunday directly to

the newspaper advertising. In order
to test the practical value of the
publicity given the services a vote
was taken and it was shown that a
majority of those present read the

ads. A large number were strangers

and persons who ordinarily are not
church goers. Dr. Van Horn was
the first minister in the country tc
make use of newspaper advertising

to fill his pews. He conceived the
idea while pastor of a church In
lowa, where his scheme produced the
same results that are following in

Human Heads Worth $3.

CHICAGO, April 18.?Eleven hu-
man heads, valued at $55 were stol-
en from the roof of the John H.
Drake company, 299 Ogden avenue,
the loss wa3 made known to the po-
lice and a want ad was inserted in
a local paper offering a $10 reward
for the capture of the thieves.

The company deals in' human
heads and skeletons, which it self?
to medical institutes for experiment-
al purposes. It is the dnly company
in the world transacting such a busi-
ness.

The loss of the eleven heads rep-

resents a fourth of the fall business
of 1906. At this time the heads were
obtained and placed on the roof to
be dried by the wind. Drake dis-
covered his loss when a head was
found in an alley near Odgen avenue.
| Drake says that medical students
mast hare stolen the heads, as they
are the oatfy persons to whoaf they
would be-eileieier

How to Tell the Good
and Bad in Coats

IN BUYING a Suit you must remember that that
the principal test of quality and workmanship

comes in the coat. In a $20 Suit the coat amounts
to $11.25, pants $0.00 and vest $2.75. In a great
many coats the style and shape are largely given
by the use of the flat-iron. This is not good work-
manship If you compare a coat made in this
manner with the Banner & Co.'s Acorn garment
which is shaped by needle-work you will chose
from our stock.

We Will Save You 10 to
20 per cent

on Clothing for Men, Boys and Children. Our
$15.00 Suits are the kind you usually pay $18.00
to $20.00 for. We sell the

WIZARD SHOE
Guaranteed to give satisfaction or another pairfree

P. Holcomb
Wenatchee. Washington

PIANO RECITAL
and Illustrated Lecture
Prof. Barker and pupils will give an entertainment
in the Wenatchee Theatre next Friday, April 19. The
entire proceeds will be devoted to the W. C. T. U.
Reading Room. Messrs. Dennison and Humphreys
have consented to assist with songs.

PROGRAMME
1. Duet?Overture, "Zampa" (Herold) :

Miss Lillian Smith and Prof. Barker
2. Solo?"The Mill in the Forest" (Eilenberg) . .Miss Sadie Godfrey

3. Solo?"Farewell to the Aim"Lange) .. . .Miss Elizabeth Graves
4. Solo?"Drooping Violets" (Blake)

Miss Helen Ferryman, 9 yrs, 1 mo.
5. Solo?"Au Revoir" (Lichner) Miss Inez Robertson
6. Solo?"Monastery Bells" (Wely) Miss Elizabeth Graves
?7. Duet?Selections from "Martha" (Flotow)

Mis'? Robertson and Miss Phoebe Reeder
8. Song?'Marguerite" (White) Prof. Deniston
9. Zither Solo?Schubert's Serenade Prof. Barker

10. Solo?"Alpine Glow" (Oesten) Miss Grace Wiester
11. Song?Duet, Selected Messrs. Deniston and Humphreys

12. Solo?Fantasie on "II Trovatore" (Verdi). .Miss Helen Ferryman

13. Solo?"Alice, Where Art Thou?" (Asher) Prof. Barker
I'ART TWO.

Duet ?"La Mascotte" Potpourri de Concert (Blake)

Miss Edith Batdorf and Miss Helen Ferryman

Illustrated Lecture ?"Emotions of Music" Prof. Barker
Illustrations.

"Walse of the Flowers (Ketterer) Miss Lillian Smtih
6th Nocturne (Leybach) Miss Edith Batdorf
"The Mountain Stream" (Smith) Miss Lillian Smith
"Song of the Birds" Miss Edith Batdorf
"The Whispering Wind" ( Wollentupt) Prof. Barker
"AFew Suggestions to Would-be Payers"

Duet?"Till We Meet Again" < Railey)

Miss Sadie Godfrey and Miss Grace Wiester
A Concert Piano will he used. Entire proceeds to be devoted to the

W. C. T. U. Reading Room.

Wenatchee Theatre A -i Ar\ IHA7
Friday Evening ApNI 19, 19U7

Special Sales
Qnr Spring Lenoleums Have Arrived

Dressers from $10 to $20
Pianos and Organs on'installment plan

Come and Get Prices

DUNCAN & GRAVES

[COLUMBIA VALLEYBANK
Capital $100,000

rsta ,)]Ulied:iß92 Wenatchee, Wash.

The Old Strong Bank


